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[Mr. Speaker 1 
meeting was not held earlier than the Parlia-
ment session, we will fix lome time in the 
House itself. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am in your hands. 

MR. SPEAKER: The,e are so many 
matters raised in the form of adjournment 
motions. We will fix ~ome time for those 
subjects. 17th happens to be during the session. 
It would have been much better if the meeting 
had been held earlier and no occasion provided 
for this complaint. I propose that this be 
discussed here. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: What 
about the discussion on UP? 

MR. SPEAKER: We will fix some time 
for that also. 

... ft ~ 1fT: 3T0ll"1ll lI"Ql<l:lf, 3T~T 

f;rQH if; -U»!f'l"F'f,"'T f"f<!fT'R 'I>T1."fm, 
it tif"f;rT<l: if am<rTffi<'l1 ..rr ,!"TT ~ 
~~ ij"T;rit lfQ IT'IVf f<l:!fT ~ f'fi f'l~' 'fiT 
m'nH ~ if; ~T -u>i!ll- ~T ij",Of;m if; 
l1:'fOT~ if ij";r?r >>'IT<l:T 3Tf~, ~ I 

~T"!f'm'f lI"~T<l:Q it ~ ;jfIQ ~ >r;rq 
'PQT ~, ;;r;rf'n 3T~, 3TTlfllT imT 
3f'RNt 'flit ifit ~cr~ If'';rT ~ 
ij",if;H ..rr cT"'i\'f 'P'~ it \'fit @~ ~ I 'f'lr 
~'iT\'f ~<l:lf n W~ 'PTlW<{ 'n'~ 
if; f\'fit Q;ij"T ;rra 'nQ ~ ~ 3Th: 'f!fT ~lf 

«~, ..rr ,fll?r ~~ ~ ;rrcr ~T ~ 
lfr arq;fT ;:r,q; ?r ? 3TTf(;f, ~T»!f'iT\'f 

lI"QT<l:lf ~i:I.;jf\'fT if; srfu ;;r'lr;r~ "f@~, 

;rfii'f; ifi .... Tlf ij",'nH if; 5ffcr;;rqr~ ~ I 
~ +t'fT lI"QT~lf ~ij" ;rr't it ~~T~Uf 

~l 

MR. SPEAKER; That can be diJcuued 
or raised on some other time. Further, there 
is nothing pending in the agenda. 

~ ~TI'I" ;;roI! (~;;rT) : 3T'6'l1ll lfQT~!f, 
ll;f~c if; ;rr't if ;;IT ~citc f~ ;;rr ,~ 
~, ~ 3T«f\'!Q;:r ~T n~'iTlIT;;rr ,~ ~ I 

+tfI ~ i~q;r ~ I am; 3TT<l:lIT lI"{ 
iffiTit ifit~, ;;r;r f~ me >rtf, 3fT<l:flflif 
lift \'fT~iT 'fiT lTT!f;r ~ ~lfr IT'l'r ~, ;;IT «or 
lh:T ;;rrfcr if; 'lIlG'l ~~ it I ~ 
~r~c li't lf~ lf~ if; ~ H g3fT ~ 
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PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

STATEMENT R~. RAILWAY ACCIDENTS AND 

REVIEW OP THE TREND OF ACCIDENTS ON 

INDIAN RAILWAYS DURING LAST FIVE 

YEARS. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE MIN. 
ISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI R. L. CHA· 
TURVEDI) : I beg to lay on the Table a state-
mentregarding certain recent Railway accidents, 
alongwith a review of the trend of accidents on 
the Indian Government Railways during the last 
five years, and a review of the action taken on 
the recommendations of the Kunzru and Wan-
choo Committees. [Placed i. Library_ See No. 
LT-4l70/70). 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE REGULATION (AHENDMEST) 

ORDINANCE 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND TRANS· 
PORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH); I 
beg to lay 00 the Table a copy of the 
Foreign Exchange Regulation (Amendment) 
Ordinance, 1970 (Hindi and English versions) 
promulgated by the President on the 20th 
September, 1970, under provisions of article 
123 (2) (a) of the Gonstitution. [Placed in 
Library. Set No. LT-4171/70). 

RBPORT OP ALL-INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL 

SCIENCES, 1969·70 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH A!I:'D FAMILY 
PLANNING, A.."ID WORKS, HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT (SHRI 
PARIMAL GHOSH): On behalf of Shri K. K. 
Shah,I beg to lay on the Table a eopy of the 
Annual Report of the All·India Institute of 
Medical Sciences, New Delhi for the year 
1969-70, under section 19 of the All·India 


